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THE LAST GIASS AND THE CHIL-
DREN'S FIRST FEAST.

"Why, you careless man, you've been and
broken your glass," said a smart-looking
young landlady, with a quick tongue, to one
of the best of. her customers, who spent the
bulk of his wages at her husband's house, and
kept his wife and. family in rage and misery.
. Nonsense, missus," said the man, Saul
Hobson by name; "I haven't broken your

"Btyou have, then," elhe retorted, impa-
tieuty, anuoye, at his contradiction; I ust
look at that crack; do you mean to tell me
that crack was there when you took your
drink ? You've knocked it against something,
that you have-why the glass is ruined."

"Al right," said Saul, pacificaly, in a
rather maudlin toue, for lie iad drunk a good
deal already.

"'Tiasn't all right," said the provoked land-
lady; "'tis all wrong, and I can tell you you
shan't leave this luse till you've paid for that
glass.'

"Nonsense," said Saul; " you know me,
and you ought to believe my word. I didn't
break that glass. You don't mean that ?"

gi domoiru it," shle said.
"Bleas my héart! and think what an old

friend I am of you and yours; you'd never be
so hard upon a fellow as that ? Besides, I
know I didn't break it neither."

"Yo did," ese repeated, still more angrily.
Tlien Sai Hlobson grew angry in lis turu.

Very wel, missus," lie said sternly; " what's
Vo pay for the broken glass P"

"Fourpenc3," said ahe ? " t'was worth every
farthing of the money, too."

He flung ont four penny pieces noisily upon
the table.

" There, then, and now the glass is mine, I
suppose, and I can take it home with me.".

" Of course,youcan," sle rejoined, haughtily
and sarcastically, "if you've a mind to go
filling up your place with poor broken stuff
like that. Take it and welcome."

" There's no welcome about it, missus,'
said Saul; "I take it because its mine, and 've
paid for it." . -.

And with these words Saul Hobson rose to
leave the " Three Fawns," carrying in hishand
the brokc., tumbler. At the door lie met the
landlord, who had been out and was but just
returned.

" Good evening, Saul; where are you off to,
man "

"I'm going home," said Saul, doggedly.
"Home! nonsense," said the landlord; " why

'tisn' nine o'clock yet-you've beau in no
time at all, man; what's the matter ?"

" I'd better not speak any more in this
house," said Saul, " for my word isn't bo-
lieved."

"Sally," said iathe landlord of the "Three
Fawns," turning a look of annoyance on his
buxom partuer behind the bar, " what have
you been quarrelling with Mr. Hobson
about ?"

" Nothing, Mr. Hart," *she answered, de-
fiantly; "he's broke a glass and had to pay for
it, that's all."

"I didn't break it," said Saul.
"Had to pay for it ? Give him back the

mouy tis moment. la that how you man-
age my business when my back is turned?
Don't you know better, Sally, than to treat an
old friend aud a good customer that way ?
What's the price of a tumbler ? Corne back\
Saul, and forget all about her folly."

" No, thank you," saild Saul, not smiling no
yielding in the slightest degree to Mr. Hart'
good-nature and blandishments; "I'll keep my
word and go home."

So saying, le left the house.
" You are a beauty to quarrel with Saul

Hobson," said the landlord angrily to lis
wife, and there eusued a war of words le-
Vween the pair which we need not chronicle

" There's no saise in your being so savage,
Mr. Hart," said his wife, amongst lier other
speeches; "Ithat man will be back in a few
nights at furthest, as sure as my name is Sarah
Hart."

But the landlady's positive prognostication
was destined to be unfuifilled.

Saul Hobson took his way to the desolate,
barely-furnished rooth he called his " home."

His wife looked up in surprise as elie saw
him enter. With dry humor, that ahe hardly
appreciated, lie set the broken tumbler on the
table, dan said, "There, Fan, what do you,
think of that as a bargain for fourpence ?"

"Fourpence, Saul Pl ahe answered, in grave
earnest; " it would be dear at a ha'penny.

What on carth did you buy a broken tumubler
for ? Surely we have broken things enough
about us," and her eye glanced around at the
contents of the rooma, of which certainly qite
a large proportion was unsound. Saul follow-
ed her glance, with a bitter smile on lis
lips.

IYes, Faany, so the tumbler will match."
Wondering alike at the comparative sobriety

and the strangeneas of lis toue, the discreet
wife ventured no further remark.

'' Have you got any supper for your hus-
band, Fanny ?" he next asked.
. "I've a bit of bread, Saui; there'as no-
thing else in the louse," ie answered, tim-

" And you didn't expeat him." H laughed
rather bitterly.

rNo, I didn't."
" Well, I don't blame you for that. la it

too late te buy a pound of bacon? There is
fire enough to fry it, morae's the Wonder.
There'sashilling,Fanny; perhapsyouwouldn't
dialile a bit cf Vas."

dIlOh! tank yen, Saul." Fanny Hobson
vas hungry and tired, and the prospect was
.nvting... She slipped out readily, wondering
and excited. She soon returned with te
bacon, and an ounce of tea. It was quite
wonderful the alacrity with which,thus en-
couraged, se bustled about to get the place
comfortable. The warm savory smell, and the
noise of the frying bacon as it fizzed and hiss-
ed in the pan, reachedthe children in theirbed
on the floor in a little recess of the room, and
they called out-

"What isit, mother; who's frying ?"
" Mother is,"' answered Saul Hobson; and

if yen are good and quiet you salal have a
Vaste."

Avestruck at their father's voice, the ciil-
dren were like mice for the next few minutes,
save a whispered comment or two on the
pleasant prospect before then.

IV vas a siglit Vo behold VIat tamiiy hl an
hour later-Ie poor littie wan, hait-ted, acant-
ity-attira eildran gatleredl around their
parants' enees, and eating ravenously of bread
and bacon, with au occasional sip of Warin teas
froin the basin which their father used, or the
cracked teast cup of their mother. Wheu they
had gene back to their bed, wari and content-
ed, there was a whisper among them, and then
uprose mu tremulous tones-a littaleout of tune,
perhaps, and yet surely somehow l tune with
tIe angels' music-the simple words of
thanks:

"'We thanxk Thee, Lord, for tMis our food,
Bat mare because of Jeais' Iaaod;
let mana te Our soia ba giren,
The bread of hfe sent down fron heavon.

Amen."
Saul Hobson's eyes grew moist with blessed

tears, and le was silent for some while. Then
le raised the broken glass in his hand and
filung it on the fireplace, wlere it shivered and
fell in a dozen pieces.

" There, Fanny," said le; "that's my last
glass at the ' Three Fawns'-that's my last
glass of drink."

And Fanny's response was-
"Thank God!"
Eight years have passed away-eight hap-

py years for Saul and Fanny Hobson. Slowly
but surely the work of reformation las been
carried on in that once miserable family. AI-
most the firat act of its head, when le had
recovered all lis pledged articles from the
pawnsliop, was to remove into a tidier quarter
of the town, and to engage two reom.

Being an able workman he soon obtained an
advance in his wages, wheu is master aiscov-
ered he could depend on his punctual attend-
snce; and Saul began te save. He had ideas
of "bettering" his condition formed in lis
sober brain, which in his irink-loving days
could net find room there. And now, with a
small capital carefully and prudantly accumu-
lated year by year, he las just gone into
business as a master tradesman, withi a light
hoart, a clear conscience, and a happy home.

Best of all, le and his wife have become
members of a Christian church, and are en-
deavoring to bring up their family in the fear
of the Lord, which is the beginning of wis-
dom.

Saul HobiiÏa never ceases to rejoice in those
circummstances which led him to decide that he
had talon lis last glass.-British Workmran.

WHY IS IT SO?

JoN DOuGL,-.Dear Sir: According te
the information given by the press out West,
as well as in our own cities, "nine out of
every tan" of the victime of the recent haat
were either whiskey or beer drinkers, and yet
some of our city editors are all the time re-
commending boer and other beverages as
cooting drinks against the intense heat ! As
a workingman I have iot tasted any kind of
intoxicating drinks for upwards of thirty-five
years. I cau say after this long experience as
well as observation of total abstinence that I
have not known one single case where the
individual has abatained for any length of
time, so that the physical as well as the men-
tal faculties of the body have become natural

and freo fron all exciting emotions, that tastos, the water sellera at Constantinople
either "epidemics or the heat of the sun'' supply the beverage by the names of the
niade any visible impression ou their system: sources froi whence it has been procured.
that is, with proper precaution. Perhaps our. The water of the " bends," orcatchmentbasins
medical men, editors, and clergymen, are of rain water, knowii locally by the name of
amongst our best informed on general topics, ITaxiom" (the'Pera reservoir), though muddy
and yet how few saem to come out square- is not unwholesome, and when allowed to settle,
footed on this simple question of total abstin- or is filtered, it is hel in geat esteem, as is
ence! JomN GLovER. also the water fron Cura Koulak, a spring

[We can corroborate theabove. testimou in near Tokat, on the Asiatic aide of the Bosphor-
favor of total uatence avn wholy ab us, and that from Tohamlidja; near Seutari.tai ofro' abstinence, iaving wholy a- A. copious spring at fBeicos, also on the Asiaticstained from, intoxicating drinks for forty- sida, supplies the shipping at Conistantinople.
four years, and found sucl abstinence eminent- The water of ,anpikpval s pring, nesaArnaont
ly promotive of health, strength, comfort, T i s perla s the purea t spring water
happmness, and usefulness. Wither's cold and glI aldrap h uet pm ae
sappmmers, sud usefews. orerors ord mi the world, for by careful analysis i hassummer' oast have few or no terra for beau proved to rank next in purity to distilledVe teetotaler: Old Time iimseaf, theat most water. Two sources in the valley of Roses,invincible of ail life's neins, treats V e tamn- beyond Buyudéré, called Fundililli and Kes-peraxce in wit grent lenienev.-ED.]- tanle, are lu great demand among the natives;
N. Y. Witness. but the water mostly drunk by the highest

class of Turks comes from two springs in Asia,
PLA.YING FATHER. oalled Goz-tepé . and Tash-Délen.-liance

A group of little children were playing l News.
the street, when one cried to lis companions, " h wAs vEnSrnzznG to see the Canadian
" Come, let us play home, and l'il be father Parliament the other day almost unanimously
coming from work." passing a Permissive Prohibitory Liquor Bill

Now, how do you' suppose the little child for the Dominion of Canada. What a aurious
represented his father? H1e commenced reeling thing it would have beau lad Mr. Bright
about from one side of the street to the other, been a member of that Parliament, to have
feigning drunkenness. Alas! lhe must have seen him-the mort brilliant adversary of
been accustomed to the sight. This was lis monopoly which this generation has known--
idea of father.-Youth's Temperance Banner. standing up in that assembly to maintain the

right of the monopoliste to enrich themselves

CUnE Fon DnUNENN.Ess.-The Boston Tra- at the expense of the community i My firm

veler says:-A person afficted with this- belief1s that, when the people of England

disease can easily supply himself with the more thrroughly understand this great ques-

remedies used at Dearly all the inebriate asy- tion, they wi l neither be deterred by large
lums, and bie his own physician at his ow majorities in the House of Commnons, nor by
hom, aho e solsan and pub- disparagig letters .rom great authoritiesio witiou the iWecssary expense san pub- from supporting tVe pohcy of prohibitionlicity of viritiug Va Wasingtoniau Home or more and more earnestly as the years go round.any other raformatory institution. Hia labo- Ofoec» gI masltlycran n
ratory need contain only a small quantity of VI oea thing I am absolutily certain, anud
a enne pepper, a pot of .cencentrated extract hat s, that aiready daily inecreasmg numbers

.f beef, and a few grains of bromide of potas- that argument, aud souud argument alone, aily
sum. When the desire for alcoholio drink
recurs, make a tai from the cayenne pepper prevent tha frein daemanding a trial of the

as strong as can be taken with any degree of remedy which we suggest, Mr. Bright in lis
c sweeten it with nl and sngar, and letter declines argumet, and that fact greatlycomfort, encourage ne, ast mil aope itiar ani bo

drink. This tea will supply the same place encourages me, as I hope 1 will also any
that a glass of liquor wouldfiil, and will leave friends of Our movement te whom You May
no injurious effect behind. Repeated daily as show this note."-Sir Wilfred lawson.

of tan as the appetite returns, it will be but a Mas. B vY, of the Women's Union Branch
few days before the sufferer will have become of the Church of EnglandTemperance Society,
disgusted with the taste of the pepper, and says: Ou my way home, one Saturday after-
with the appearance of this disgust disappears noon, I observed a woman coming in the op-
the love of liquor. This fact is proven every posite direction. The expression of lier face
day. The extract of beef is to be made into struck me very much. It was not the quiet,
beef tes, according te the directions enthe pot, deep sorrow we so often see, but a look of
in quantities as niay be needed for the time fierce, desperate grief. I could not ielp fear-
being, and furnishes a cheap, easily digested, ing ahe was planning mischief for herself and
andhealthynutriment, it being made "to stay others, and as we passed I laid my hand
on. the stomach" when heavier articles of food gently on her shoulder and said, "I think you
would be rejected. The bromide of potassium have soma great trouble." Without. attempt-
is to le used carefully and only in case of ex. ing a word of explanation, ae said, " He is
treme nervousness, the dose being froin fifteen doing of it again, he is ; he bas spended au
to twenty grains, dissolved in water. This la lis money for weeks and weeks, and I know
a public exhibit of the method of treatment h is at it again. I know he is. We are
adopted at the inebriate asylums. In addition a'most starved now, and * shall soon la quite.
thereto the drinking man should surround lim- It was the 'cussedest'* thing they ever did to
self with influences which tend to make him make this lare half holiday. They hadn't used

forget Vhe degrading associations of the bar- to have tine te spend ali their mouay, but
room, nd lift himupward. He should endea- now they have, and they spend it nost all
ver, so far as lis business vocations will per- afore we sea 'am. I wish I was dead, I do."
mit, to sleep, bathe, and eat regularly, and 1 said, " I wish the public-houses were dead,
obey the laws of health. • By the adoption of and then perhaps you would care to live, and
this course, energetically and sincerely, no man be glad of the Saturday half-holiday." "They
who has the will to reform can fail to do se. dead, iudeed !" aIe said, scornfully: "They'll
Hundreds and thousandas eau attest the truth never die. Why, they gets 'Most all our
of these statements. . money.

SUDDEN DIsusE OF STIMn rsA.-The Rev. ENGLÂND u&s adopted, but modified, a
T. H. Chope writes from Hartland Vicarage, metîod cf dealing vith labituol dnunkards
North Devon:-" It is frequently affirmed that whlel, webelieve, lu its. engin la Amanican.
îny sudden abstinence from alcoholie beverages Tio Engtish Parlsment las provided VIat
in a person-much more an aged person-who labitual drunlards nay appty for admission
has used them through life is prejudicial Vo into inate asytuma, which ara alrcady as-
healrh. An instance has lately comne under tablishcd in Great Britalu, aud, on aigning
my observation of the beneficial results arising VIair application, nay ho ld for tweiva
from the sudden disuse of alcoholic stimulants mentIs, unless cariier peoneuued cured b
by a widow of eigbty-two summers. Her Vhe manager. -I its present tom VIa but
usual drink through lite las been gin, which provides euly for those vIe eau psy for tîair
she changed for beer previously to reaching kaap, but if VIe expariment succeeda iV la pro-
ber eightieth year. She suffered froin ceca- pcad te exteud iV sud support inebniate lies
sional attacks of gout in lier left hand, and pîtal by taxation. The original proposition,
alseo a runniug foot-sore. Upon lier reaching Vo allow VIe courts te commit habituai
the age of eighty-that is, two years ago-Ea dnunkarda Vo VIe asylîn luna manar aua-
suddenlyadoptedtle total abstaining principle, logous te tîat in whiol insane persons ara
much to the surprise and consternation of lier committcd Vo insane retras, vas abaudcr.d
friends, who all prophesied aspeeady and sudden ly VIe advocataa of Vhe bill, ad witîdravu
termination of her life for the want of lier troin . iu is prasart br the ill secrrs
accustomed potations. Nothing of the kind. Vhe aincat unalmous approbation cf the
The tee heaed, the gout vanished-, and for Englial House cf Commous.-Ohristian Union.
two years she ias been free from these l'arass- n. NIeneLs, vIe ld made s sarias cf
ing complaints, and is a living monumentcf dietetic experoifnts on limsalt, las arrived at
the good effected by the sudden adoption of tIe couclusion VIat if VIe stonsel la allwed
a non-alcoholic regimnen. She is in her eighty- Vo reat, any casa of dyspepsia may be cured;
third year, and frequently walks out into lier Vîat VIe diet question vas at VIe Toot cf al
son's garden or farm-yard without any cover-
ing on her head. Her memory is excellent; frein pure fod, sud VIat if VIe drInk of a
she can repeat long prayers, and aIe bide fair nation vare pure sud frac frein stinulatixg
te become a centenarian."-Leisurc Hour. qualities, sud tIc food vas aise pure, the ne-

WATER TAsTERs.-Mr. Wrenoh, the Vice. sult voud be pare healtI.
Consul, in lis commercial report on Constan- ONE et the resuita cf s raceut temperance
tinople, says that the Turks are as great con- revival iu lova la Vhe sale cf ever Vventy
noisseurs of drinking water as the Western miles of bine ribbcu Vo adomu Vhe 223,000
Europeans ara cf vine. To suit particular 8ignera cf Vhe p dedge.


